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Iihe voice of Peter Leroy and hls
E reminiscences about the fictton"

al hamlet of Babbington, N.Y., were
Tiist heard in Eric Kraft 's cultish
comie serial novel, "The Personal
Ilistory, Adventures, Experiences
and Observations of Peter L€roy." '

Now, Kraft brings Peter back
to narrate a new novel. "Herb 'n'

.Lorna," a whimsical investigation
into the past, supposedly prompted
by Peter's astonished discovery that
his sweet, comforting grandparents
lived a secret life. Apparentty, tbe

.couple he remembers as "Gumma"
and "Guppa" were "virtually the
creators of the animated erotic Jew-
elry industry."

Peter is sti l l  coping u'ith thls
revelation when he learns tbat anti-
pornography groups witb names
such as "Prude Pride" are picketing
a retrospective of American Erotic
Jewelry at the Smilhsonian. There
"Ilothers Against Sex" proclaim,
"You can't tell me that this has any-
thing to do with artistic expression
or freedom of speeeh. This has to do
with only one thing, sc-x." No, says
Peter at the start of his book,
"There's much more to it than
that."

Indeed. there is. and Kraft is
off and running with an exbilarat-
ing comic novel that is both marvel-
ously sly and enormously good-na-
tured. Sexuality, in all i ts buoyant
m)'stery, is certainly a major ele-
ment in "Herb 'n'Lorna," but so are
true love and the American Dream.
For, as the underground "coarse
goods" kade grows up, so, too, In
flashbacks that make up the central
focus of this novel, do young Herb
I)rper und Lorna Huber.

Lorna grou's up in Chacal l i t ,  on
the banks of  the Whatsi t  River in
upstate Nerv York, a turn4f-the-
century boom town in the men's
furnishing industry.  A ta lent for
sculpturc gets Lorna a job carving

with notNng to do wlth tbe story at
hand provide thelr share of blarity.
Herb's Wdrld War I platooo ta
France is made up entirely of cheer.
ful ethnic stereotyp$. For a youag
woman Herb meeis ln passlng who's
trapped in a disappotnting mar.
riage, "all days seemed gray, all mu-
sic seemed monotooous, all birds
resembled pigeons, all food tasted
like l ima beans."

Loony and beguil lng, "l lerb'n'
Lorna" is essentially a tribute to the
Yankee ingenuity that can lmagine
sueh marvels as tbe ice trade, tbe
Studebaker Starliner eoupe and ani-
mated erotic jewelry In the face of
world wars, economie erises aod
middleclass prudery.

As Peter tbe narrator eheerful.
Iy paraphrases Shakespeare and in-
vents his grandparents' private pil-
low talk to tell his story, he's the
first to admit tbat "the facts may be
wrong but I think the spirit is
riebt." And so it is.
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ivory cuff l inks and shirt studs at
the factory where her Uncle Luther
is employ'ed. Recognizing his niece's
exceptional talent, Luther moves
the eager, curious teenage carver
onto "specialty" items of an erotic
nature of his own design.

Ileanrvhile, Herb is born into a
family of supersalesmen in Boston.
He, too, has a slightly disrepuuble
uncle uho gets him a job sell ing
books, n'ith specialty items out of
Chacall it on tbe side. An inveterate
tinkerer. Herb improves the prod-
ucts by inventing tiny mechanisms
that animate the beautifully carved
figures in miniature tableaux that
fit neatly inside a rvatchcase.

Ironically, Herb and Lorna hap.
pen to meet, fall deliriously in love,
marry and move to Babbington
without ever revealing to each oth-
er the secret tvork each carries on in'
the coarse goods trade.

" t lerb 'n 'Lorna" is a wonderful
love story in i ts celebrat ion of  both
endur ing enlot ional  companionship
and innocent carnal  p leasure.  But
therc is st i l l  much more to i t  than
that.
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